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A stroca' ttM it be: re cade L) prete tie w J of
StcaW DrodtTtck a flrery.

rem tbe sample u a-- ver ore received tea tbe
Cague djtrict. fua mile south ol Owen's Laie, it It
thougtt LLat another nth m'.oeral regicu it cpeoed eqial
to tha Washoe. Five kJa of gold qurU, copper aal
tin cave ao bea toaaj litre. grua u the

bat alao commeactl.
Tbe minio tateu iretce it reneral'y eccocrai-lr- ?

No Indians have been teeo laWly oa the skit ot the
mountains.

Tbe tchooocT Y. C Foote bat arrived from Jtpaa,
witii Lteea Mangdeaa camelt from tha A moor, dec red
lor carrying burden ia the mountains. She alto bncgt
a quantity of tea, silk, 1 e.

At Uakodadi, Jaue 2Z, every tiacjr wu quleL aoa 1

buaioeat waa progreeaing very abwly. TheJapasete
aptear very frktidly and dispuevd to affjrd all facilities
to the trade guarantied by the American treaty.

Ibe intemxence or u--e rwttioc of tbe em pansy at
Sao Frandaui bad been received with great tafiA-at'tic-

n.

I bt pricea of goods bad considerably advanced.
1 be dates trom Ureiroo are to tbe 21st alt, and Brit

ish Columbia are to the 20th nit. Tbt observations of
tbe eclipse by Lieut Gillia, wem entirely taiiafactory.

SWcrtturjr Ca at M aafcvla-ta-

Wasuinotox, Aug. U. JSecretary Cast bat return
ed, apparently in iuitvroved health, and this mm a: eg he
resuioeu bit tllijial uutiea.

AU the members of the Cabinet are sow here. Secre

tary Cobb excepted.

MiLsecsi Elrctiom. St. Louis, Au. 9 In thir
teen counties tbe majority tor Jackaoo (regular dern ) ia
increased by 3,400 over tbe majorities of tilewart (dem.)
in 18' 8. There is some doubt of bit election. Tbe
Legislature ia Democratic. St. Louis Congressional
district elects Blair tor lull term, by a plurality vote,
and Barrett lor short term. Noetl, Phelps, Clark, Rrid
and Norton, all Douglas Democrats, and RollinsJ)ppo-titioo- ,

are elected to Congress.

Removal or Fait Nigboes. Louisvdtt, An?. 9.
The Commoo Council of New Albany, Indiana, baa
made an appropriation rot tbe removal ol all the free
negroes iu too town from fLe State.

Snocco SraisGS. We observe some ol our eictanirct
make a most serious mistake in copying our advertise-
ment of this popular watering place. They gjvt tb)
cbargetts2perdy,8l2per,weck aid $30 per month,
whereas tne terms are as foiiowt : .

I'er day, $ I 50 : per week, $6 00 ; per month : $25 :

tingle meal, DO cts. Children and Servants ball price.
Will our exchange! dans tbe favor of noticing tbe
mistake, and draw attention to tbe very low cbareea
made this season, without any cbange io the usual ad
mirable arrangement 01 tbta celebrated establishment.

H'arrtnton Av. m

rorcLATio.1 or Baltimore. The following table
- t , 1 . 1 .1 . . , . .
win auow very ueariy tow present popuiauoo 01 tne cuy
ol Baltimore. Tbe wardi are oot yet quite completed by
the deputy marsboll, but enough ia kuowa to approxi-
mate very close to the aggregate number. For the take
ol comparison we givt tbe population In 1850 also :

1800. 1850.

d I m i4 U v a.J . :y t( 1 ci,-- ur.
V ;'S t-- var"y lo pew Bsitj arri vu't trwas iKf--t. a

mi: tii tsfir'-m- : f I a t.i tt:iri u a ti..i.
'.1 k'Ei ef U kci.ifsl a'.J .i tiAt ta d

ELka tr. g tser.i. k.d, aai us. v e M c. ra.s
tit aJT- - s a w t warsral p. aA d lk
b t aad U Ww, lit r.- - ati u pjr.

rktet r bl bt wr.'.vra, " ;rg U deUZ of k:y fttt'e.
brstw. aa4 ftaerwa tee-'.- , wLik haft ci.krwter.icJ t- -

evea- -J U'e, tUl are tieret f ba tocrua, tad U.

ntHtWU ut'Jt au tiit pt it a--t m...
ocpt to appreca; aad reward atero.
U t cOa :Kiua. we Li rti u&--f eet iecideet wV.ch t- -

eafftd a'vr u. k ; retook U tut .aky u b'j i.ttt
Ia4iaat, it t Utra Lro, ia tz tprieg ot lvi. aa tacl
dtt-- t wkKk iLukUatta h iterut pautouaaa, aod tat J

tea aad (etrrwaity of k heart, tul aiaa km aa est of
tbt avUtat of aataie'a aobkaacau

A tuea a Gtatral Laat ktard m tbt oatbreak k left km
bone, aad reoaued tt tbt acts f boau..te aa a vviaair,
aad placed bjjawit aadet t& ceiaiBaad ef I pia-- a AUita, 4

Ut tit Uiiatry, CuiUd MaWt amy. Ibt regular U pt
aut ktoig tkSt. M tt ttU tbt dMiubaact, voloatrtra wert
talitd Ivr. Goveraot lury, fcrarairg tkat tjatri Laat ad
proceeded tt tbt tcea of adiua, fawarded b.i, at ttrc-e-, a

cuaniama Of r.4r Utotral. Iko koauuoct wert
promptly tapprttaed by a abort but decavv batu at
Tablt Eock, oa tbt part ef tbt ret mart tad volaa-tet-r.

with tbt iadian. La wbicb General Las waa attrtrtiy
woaadtd ka tbt rgbt aboalde ; wkea, tkrwef 4 kk great ta
tdtact with tbt Udiaaa. a treaty ol peact wa auui with
tbta. At tbt tataiag aeaaiaa t Cucpr a a Uw waa taacl-e- d

to pay the voiunteer for tbtir tervict. Bljr Alvord,
tht I' ailed btatet pa jnailer, paid tbt Uoopa ia full, wi b
tbt txcepUoa of Uttieial Last, wbt Ld tut appear to cUub
tat aaMMittt tot kua. Ut Uta wrott to .ia uat uer were
dot fur bit atrvket abeat four koadred ddlara. General
Last replied, tbat kt bad oQercd bia ttrvkoa, witboat la- -

teadisg to receive any coaaptaaatMia, amply bevaaaa bt
deetMd it bi duty, benevti a war brvkt tut la kit
eoeutry, to cootributt kit aid bt aupprvaaiaf H, dtairiag
at otktr retard laa tha eoaxroutatat m kavuig aoa aia
doty ia aiding to protect tbt kiRta aad Irtude of bia fto
pit Iroei tbt ftkaauita of tbt toemy. tud otrn wdtnt aaaooat
dut kia tt bt paid for tbt benefit of tw wpbaa boy, Ut
oaiy turvivov of tbt Ward ftnuly, who wtro aioat trutliy
jurdtrtd by tht kottilt lcd:aa. Tbtet wert tbt cbddita

of a largt lmuy of ear great, whom Uea. Laa aad atrtr
ea, bat wkoKt activt tvaopalbict wert deep'y tout ttd by

tbt erwel butchery ol tht tuurt laoiily, except tbe tot
iittlt boy tavtd from tb klanghttr, but ten without a horn
to aacittr tktm, or anitadii baad ia relieve intra ia tatir
deep diatrot ad deaiitutioa.

Ibt lilt of Uta. Laat will tuad oot promiaeutly In histo-

ry at thkl of a rraiai kabl aw a, tUsttrauug tb tact that tbt
bttublett tadividual xuay, soder our fret aaj t.beral iaatito-boot- .

attaia tbt bit beat poiut jl dbtliax ti.a. by haduatry.
argy, tad ptraetaranct, and will furaiah aa examplt to

lBK. it ardeui aud ambitious miuda to eoiuiate kit virtue,
and culuvat their aobleat faculties, wilb Hit confident

of tbt suoat tilumptaut aaccet.
L.'tL.

CAHU.-- VT beg to luform tbe Uadt, tkit wt bavt ap
pointed W. C. hOW AUD, Kq., Naval btort Broker of YYU- -

aiingtou, H. v., tola Attui fur onr Glut.
GfcO. B. BOG CBS A CO.

BVatoa, April). '

Tht undersigned, Laving bee a appointed by Georrt B.

Roger A Co., of tioaton, aolt agent for tbt aalt of tbtir
ULl'iA in tb it market, retpectlully aoliciu orders from tbt
Uadt. Tkeir (Juund Qlus u ftarranled t'duul to, f not

superior to any wtaaiiaetured in tAt United 6lates, aitd w
wurraHied lo avt tatitfaction, or the money refunded. A

well selected stock of lower grade, from tarn partiea, kept
eonataatly oa band, eamplt of which can be tee at say
Utlict. v u. how Aim, broker.

April i, m. m tt
II.MlGTO DlalltlCT TIIIUU KOl'ND.

- la, Diaati' ArroiNTMiHTn. :

July ii and 29, gampaoa
Augiikl tend 4, I'uplin

11 and U Bladen
" ' lHaod 1, kUiiabelh

q f. VKKklA, f, K.

TIIK PA UM UN I Kit a CAMPUH.L.L BKWIKQ
MACIUNK.

PATENTED AUGUST lth, 1869, by E. BOOTH. 27m
moat pernci ilachxnt maiMfacturmL

K. T. BARBT, Ag't,
Photocraphio kooue, Moaart Hall.

Jan. Md.WO ' UfAIi-t- f

BAGUAUK AN U PA Hi Kb WAUOK,
trrcmt "ANDERSON" beg respectfully to

trWr luform travelers, and tb eltixen ia cent- -

aaakwaaaAaVaVawa ral. tbat order left for biui oa tbt blatt
at Menm. UtDKltK A RYAN S DOOB abaU b aitenJed
to with dltpfttch.

Fbrury Md. 1W0. 145-tl-

W. C. IIOWAHU,
TJROKEB AND AUCTIOXKfcR.

I J Oflke oa Smith. Wkter SUeet" Old Bland,"
Having received the appointment or Auctioneer, respect

fully oflert his services for the purchase and sale of BKAL
KmTATB, MOCKS, NtGHOEH, PlloUUCK aod GENtUAL
Mr.llCli AND1ZE. (to-ri- oUeniton triU fx oicen to the

KRKBKKNCKrt

O. (1. Parsley, Esq., Pres't. of tht Commercial Bank of Wit
fmington, N, C.

Joun uawion, Mq., rre t. oi tne urancb a k M. c. do.
Meaara. Kidder k Asartia,. . ...do.
Messrs. E. Murray 4 Co., ...do.
T, C. Mcllhenny, Esq., ...do.

Uo. Watson A Ueares, flew Xmt-Apri- l

Cth, 1800.

From Uie Family Jirurnal.'
Ilclumrccft Hair Kettorative

A evidence of the Increasing coDularitv of thia celebra
ted Remedy and proof the mot couviuciug that it i tb
vnly r Habit article manufactured for reatoring grey bair to
ita natural color, and Increasing ita atrengtb and beauty, wt
copy in lonowiug irom tne ouraiogxan s

It Ntvta Fails Ihe most satisfactory resulta area!
vaui obtained by tht oat of lleiuistreet A Co. 'a Inimitable
Hair Coloring or Restorer. It ia the oldest preparation of
tue aina ana naa triumpuanuy woo lor itseir the name " tn- -

imiltiWc " in apitt of all the attemptel imitationa which
have followed ita introduction. Tbt long array of name in
our advertising column 01 uioie wu Knows in our vlclDiiy
who have used it with complete aucceaa and commend it in
uumeaaured terms, it auDlcient to prove Ita real value and
its intrinsic excellence. YVe commend tt to our readers.

Price fiity cent and one dollar a bottle. Sold tverywbert
by all Druggist.

Sold In Wilmington by W. 11. LIppitt, H. McLin, and by
au uruggisi.

W. E. HAUAN 4 CO, Proprietor. Troy, N. Y.
July 21. Hi-im-- daw.

SCHOOL FOR VOl NO LADIES.
IIRH. BUS&ELL and Mis HALL, beg to announce to tht

Inhabitauta of Wilmington, tbat tbey purpose opening;
School on the 3d of October, lo the house opposite tbe rtsi
dence of Itev. kt. B. Grler, oo Orange street. Further par
ticulars la a future advertisement.

August 10th, 1800 2rt8-tf- .

WALKER MEAIIES,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

No. 45 Marikt Hmn.
DEALEBIn eto-- ( Medicine 1 English, French and German

vnenncait ; oweeoisn Litecnes, so., Ac.
Also, anperior Brandy, Wines, Ac. Ac
PrescrtpUous compounded in tha moat skillful and elegant

torma.
November 22, 1859.

TUE UK EAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
8IR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEJIALJK PILL8.
Prepared from a prepeenption of Sir J. Clarke, if. D.,

Physician Fxtraordmarv to the Queen.
This invaluable mediclnce ia unfailinar in tha care of all

those painful and dangerous diaeaaes to which tb female
constitution ia aubiect. lt model ates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy curt may be relied
on. " ; -

TO HARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, In a short time, bring on tht
monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, pric Out Doilaw, bear the Government
sump or Great Britain, to prevent counteneits,

CAUTION.
Thrse PiU thovld not be taken byfemala during Iht

FIRST TURKS MONTHS of pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Mucamaje, but at any other time they
art sare.

In all case of Nervous and 8pinal Affections, Pain in the
Back and Llmba, Fatigue on alight exertion, Palpatation oi
tht Heart, Hysterics tnd Whites, the Pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed, and although a pow
erful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or
anvthini hurtful to the constitution.

Ft.ll directions in the pamphlet around each package,
wmcn snouid oe careinuy preserved.

Sol Agent for tbe United Btates and Canada, -

, JOB MOSES,
Bocbeater, N. T.

N. B. tl 00 and t postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorised Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50 Pilla, by
return man. . . ...

For sal In Wilmington by W. H. LIppitt, Henry McLln
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Um 1 li craJ. J U U A.ljy J lrwt, Uv, j

i4 ar Jmtx cM w t w rtsoMi tut uj
K. K. UllXAWAT. J

aAaltllMttl rtga hf Um A4rWik.
Tbe Adriatic brooxbt 120 paastrgm. todaJ.cj Lav

it frt&kUa aid ber cce. Sue tut Sottttai rnoa at t
dork ea tat evening of tht 1st Inat
iTkLi. l ot eoemit.oo tjrw-- to by luanbaui aod

Cm t sail that the citadd of Mesaina shall not trt on
the tow a, and the Cianbaldian colore will takt cqoal
rank wiih tbe Neapolitaa Cg.

NaMa h tranoail. bet ducb acitaUoa prevailed ie
the proviacea. It ia rumored that the royal troopt are
aboat to evacaatt tbe citadel of Measina aad that kot-uiai- rt

are tuxpeodtxL
FtAct -- 1"be Kmtror Napoleoo bat written, a Ut

ter to tbe French Ambassador la Londoo, in reference
to Lord IVmerstuo's late speech. It is dattd July 25th,

lie tayt : " bince toe peace u uia t rmoca, I btve
bad bat oot tbeogbt. one object to Inaugurate a new
era In peace, and to live on the beat terms with my neigh-

bor, aod w ita Enclaod. 1 bad renoaocrd 8- -

voy and Nice. Ibe extraordinary additions to Pied
moot, aloot caoaed me to resume toe desire to see,

to FraDceprovioces eseentialiy Freocb. But it
wul be objected von with for peaceand joe locrwae
tmmodtrateiy tbe muitarj lorcee of r ranee. 1 detiy tbe
fact in every scute, aly army and Beet Uve In tbem
ootbine of a threatening character. My steam navv U

even Ut Irom being equal to our requirements, and the
Dundee of steamers duet not otarlr equal that of tailing
ships thought oectstary la the time of Lou it f billippe
I bavt lour bundred thousand mrn eoder arms, but de
duct from this amount C 0,000 la Algeria, 6,000 at Rome,
8,000 la China, 20,000 tea d arm, tbe sick and new

conscripts, and yoa will tee my regiments art of smaller
efft-cti- strength than during tbt preceding reign. Tbe
only addition to tbe army tut baa been tbe creation ol
an Imperial Uuard.

" Moreover, while wishing lor peace, I desire also to
oriranize tbe force of tbe country oo tht best possible
fooling, for foreigners bavt only seen tbt bright tidt of
tbe last war. licii g ckee at band, I witnewed the de
lects and wlah to remedy tbem.

" Having said ttd much, 1 have, since tht treaty
Villa Frauca, neither done nor even thought of anything
wbicb could alarm any one.

- When Levak-tt- atartrd for Constantinople, tl iu
structiots which J gave Lim wtrt confined to thit : 'Ust
every meant to maintain tht status quo. Tbe interest
of 1- - ranct is that Turkey should lire at long at ptxwi
ble.' "

Napoleon then touched oo Syrian affairs, saying tha
his first thought In tht matter was to come to an under
standing with England. He asks, " What other Inter-

est than tbat oi humanity could induce me to tend troops
to that couutry," (Syria), lit also sayt, that tbe Inte
rior organization of t ranee and Increase of ber resour
ces are fields Vast enough for hie ambition aod sufficient
to satistybira. .

"It was difficult for me," be continues, M to come to
an nnderstaniiiiig with K.nirltnd oo tbe subject of t'en
tral Italy, because I was bound hy the peace of ilia
Fruuca. As to Southern Italy 1 am free from engage
ments, and ask nothing better Uu.n to concert with
England on thit point as on others. But In heiven't
nuine, let the eminent men at the bead of tbe bnelisb
government lay aside their petty jealousies and unjust
mmtrastt, lt nt understand one another In good Uiib
like honeit men, at we are, and not like thieves who de-

sire to cheat each Other.
'To sum op this it my innermost thouiiht ; I desire

that lttly should obtain peace, no matter how, but with
out roretgn intervention, and tbat my troops should be
able to quit Rome without compromising the security
ol the l'ope. I could very much wish not to be obliged
to undertake this Syrian expedition, and in any case
not to undertake it alone Firstly, because it will be a

great expense ; and secondly, because I fear this inter
vention mty involve the Laslcro question. Hut, on the
other band, I do not tee how to resist the public opinion
ot my country wtiien will never understand tbat we
can leave unpunished not only tbt massacre ol the Chris-
tians, but the burning of our consulate, the insult to our
fug, and the pillage of the monasteries which were nu
derour protection."

Tbe London Timet, in commenting on the above let-

ter, while evidently distrusting the hmperor, it glad of

any occasion wbicb bat elicited profession of tucb friend
ly sentiments, and trusts that they foreshadow a policy
under which we mty enjoy peace without being com
pelted longer to support til the burdens of war.

Narus. Fifteen Neapolitan tteamert are reported
to have left for Sicily.

France bos assented to tbe Neapolitan proposal that
the French and English' fleets cruise off Calabria and
Naples to prevent the landing of Utribaldiant. Lord
John Russell declined to secede, because England deoir
ed to maintain the principle of

Roxf . The Pope has decided not to qnit Rome
Acstru and Prussia. A mutual understanding Lbs

taken place between Austria and Prussia on tbe most
important quettlont of European porcy. I hit is tbe
result of the Tonlitz mcctine.

Stria. England, Austria and Prussia are ready to
send troops to Syria.

Uknoa, July 31. Advices from Damascus have been
received to tbe 10th of July.

Three thousand Christians bad taken refuge in tbe
citadel occupied by tbe Algerioes under Abd-el-Rade- r.

1 be town was in tbe power of tbe murderers and incen
diaries to the number of 2,400, and tbe Turkish garrison
of 0,000 men was inactive or hostile. The soldiers had
driven tbe Christiana into the flames of the burning
houses., Tbe same account computet tbe number of vic
tims at from three to four thousand, bnt Btates tbat this
may be exaggerated.

itev. Air. uraham, of tbe Irish rrcsbylerian mission
at Damascus, was murdered in tbe open streets. He
bad a guard of Turkish troops, but they did nothing to
wards attending him.

A Mtsikrt Explained. rbe " Horrible Murder at
Long Branch" has turned out a hoax, A correspondent
ol a morning paper writes : "j

" I was informed by Mr. Abe Reed, the proprietor of
the National, that the fishermen had found a bottle just!
half an hour before 1 arrived, full otblood, aodoueol
his cooks bad filled it and the jug iu question was bis

and that some of the barbers bad got tome hair and
put it with tbe blood on the club and the boot ; aod the
whole affair turns out to be a regular boax. I have
seen the jug la question ; and Mr. West is around here,
as well as he ever was, and the two negroes have not
ron away from .he National Hotel. I hod no Coroner
here at all, but all the people are enjoying themselves
some in bathing, others walking and promenading upon
the beach, others out riding, aud;the men in general eat-

ing and drinking." -

.DXPARTURB OF tfli GBIAt EaSTKBJT fROH AUNArO- -

ua.Balttmo?e, Aug. 11. The steamshiD Great East
ern sailed from Annapolis Roads at an early hour this
morning lor Mew York, bbe did not get all her coal
on board.

Kansas Territorial EmctiOw. leawnicorlA, Au
gust 8ih. Platte county electa two independent candi-

dates to the Legislature. No other retuns are received.
A man named Copeland was killed in an election

quarrel at Platte city on the 6tb. Ibe murderer fled.

iS'pkii-- L tfcU i k Jit;v tfp't4 ia a a aBBur-a-i

kkrtc j Vkk Wi t r a is-j- . tiki tit r--- kkr j
ptiwi I, kfj cut (,m tra Ilk feoti t; r u Hi l.f-- .

ml !cDxi i!. trt. 1am, lk f '. iv-- li.
Ui Li U4 ftmmtft U lk .Mil B. JUilt-- 'Jk kt Ih t KIK l

b year, iu err s'r t( i ti t tisttr ia ta r
.it kt a taik uaaila';. t li art frvari. ta

tM aira rt,' V.t rrp'j tlk iltiml bert ftd
tktr.ct, bo rt Ihi lesr ia th l tkblie
tdtr. lit a4 kit hu ItuA bjo4 Is li awtio, asj
far irt mtiry ksj lkita BXMaSiit wtrt kt aa4
kai)4 tit tcsft aad drttt kkJ tcett ef tat oonuuit

bcj asar Psn, fcu ttt tout cktcot urcS ta tat
fiLBt ecu. ark el Ih&l tipd:'..a. Ua ta3i eX Marta. 14,
Gta. Laot rvarbea tbt ctpiijU of lrtr , k4 Mort kt
krt, rut tat Itmtfrial tiirucBt la tptratwa, aad
farted a Ui ILt FieaCal UiitrBUtf ,. tf
tkttact."

t tfit glicbkrrt pf rt dutit rf Ouif i wf tht Tertory
T Or fom, kt4 ftaptriatratitat tt ladiaa atktr

titttral Laat eiar4 tl. a !. ! avder of abunj. tin
rat tt tbt Trrntorlkl Lrg tslktart ktvtuj la toti&a ani

aracncaJ view rtltutt tt tbt waota kd tnttrtau ot 1st
rrntorv, aa4 ha the recooitttBiiktiGa U whuleaMBt ftaJ

Jsdictottt taeawirea, calculated It tevtloet tht rtaoarret
eft prom ota tbt prvaprn'T of ut peeptt. utioaaiot
ladiaa k IT a in la Bwl inwtiitt oaJiue ikt trowpt

tkt Tkrioua thket M a htatila k'trttJ tt tkt t Uil'Ck,
kk4 ctvaiitttd 4pre4kttoM apea tbtir property, atid
asardrrtd atrtral faanlitt U.t aiurdertta aupuaiMitO, aoa
at rtkUtatit t ef ttuka property As aooa at bt pat ut
SovcraBMDt la eptrfttluB, nut Uoft at protted4 te
tat areata ef eVprtdatuta, robbery, aaj aaurde, aad by kit
aaptriur adJrtk. tact aal JuJnwut, Lt tatlleJ ail ditturb-aace- a.

bad tbt aurdertr arrnut tad pu l4, aad wi'b-M- t
war or biood-b- 4, acteopliabed bat bulb aad failed

to tSVct. la iaciJtot ecreirtd ia . Laot's ta t"
Itb tbe Pcrne rtiver IbdiaM, a tail. I tnd prtdatory

tribt, wblrk iUuktratet bi reaarbabit aeif paaaeiia, f oui--

aaa judga.(Bt la taaiiatkt eerd. rJt ttiertd utur
tountry nb tvt vt er titeva ani : neat lodiaM kad
Dtctl r)eeted all attcanptt by tbt whiitk at ctaiatioa.
Ibe safety of tht border citutua reqairvd drcidtil ttruaof
wire? etct. ;ea. Last cat tat tatter s wa aunt
difficulty bt tucettdtd ia tkacnibliBg fix at Bft buadted
war. tort la reanciL. lHiritif tbt iuttrritw, eat of bit cow-tao- r

rtcPtnlttd tt borart atolta from b ia, ia tbt poe
aewloa of tlie ladiaoa. aadtwe pittoik n ibt Delia el tat two
chltfk. Tbt lit eraur deaiaaUed rratilullva tr tkt property

bkb rtktortd, kt eald, ooldtrlM't I Heir wUiitifMM U

treat aad rreteire react. H e bead tbief ordered retitiitia.
but tbt kuMeort refuatd. Tbt G inert or tkea attpptd for- -

ward and tvt tat er tbt ttoiea e atoia irom tot a iaa a

belt aad fart tt to tbt owner, and wa about to takt tbt
ether piu.l, whta tbt ladiaa wbt bad tt prearultd bit tun
aiid raiatd lbewar wboep. Inktaatlt four nr fire buadred

ana were pointed at Uea. Laat and bit amall party.
A aiacit lawt aits wtaia aaet vt int nwi ununoui

retulta, but tita. Laat cootueu and protaptotat were
euaal to tbe eriait. tie eald. I bae cotut kert to auakt a
treat or pcftt. not to tavt a Pic nt. tea pruoipny ateppmc
to tbt tidt of tbt prloolpkl ebltl, with bit Arm t)t fixed ou
bit plktol la head, kt told him, if a drop ef blood of any ol
the white aa abed, it tbnuid be artngra ey tut aeiiuc
tloa of tbt entire tribe. Tbta well tiuied anovt bad tbt (it
lrt J tllrct. Tbt ebief told bit wan tor to ceat tbtir dear

onatrationa. Tbt Uof ernor tbta advanced amoca tbt fort'
aioat, took their arrowt Irom their bova aud returned tbem
to tbetr qulrtra, and uncocked tbrir guna, aud bnocktd tht
or mln Irom their Ukna.

(ien. Lane did not bold tbt office of Governor of Oregon
mote than ebuot two year before be was auprrdfd by
rVtident Taylor. Whereupon the LeiiikHue ef Oregon
patted leaoluuona eapreeelve or tbtir ha nenne ot lbe en-

tree, abilltr. and aui'rekk tbicb rhararterlzed hia admiuia
traiion aa tlovernor of Oregon, and upetinlende nt of Indian
IRaira, aud tbetr " aineete regret that tbe Fretident of the
United Matea baa deprived the Ttriltory of Oregon of tbe
future aertic-e- a or one o eminently oteiui, ana wn ne oe
fuliiek wta enhanred by tht nnhounded confidence of the
ntoole over wants he waa placed

ia aooa a tbe Intelligence of the death of tht lamtnted
ThuratoD, tht faithful, able, and tniclent delegate In ton- -

rete, reached Oregon, lienertl lnt waa anaiiimoukly ao
toted aa hi utreeeeor, ai.d waa elected by an almoat uuani

mouk vote of tbt otonlt.
Upon tbe eve ol lenerl l.ane'a departure front Oregon

to the National Capitol, aa their delegate to Congree, the
people, trilAuul diWim lum of jxirly, held a mate meeting to
Under " him mililic exprowion of opinion In regard to hit
diailngoiahed talente and aervlcea." Among other thing
they reaolved, " tbkt a fiieudt of (ien. Joaepb Lane, with
out dialincthiction or pery, wt teuder liim our hearty and
tntirt approbation of bit ao' aa uovernor of Uregon Ter
ritory," and tbat fiom "the ability, energy, fidelity and
parity of pnrpoet which hart chtraclertred all hia public
act among ua, It I but titling tbat we expreta our approba
tion of bit courat," and " that (ieneral I .tat came to ua
covered with military gtory; and ieate wt,upon tbe butt- -

aeaa of tlie territory, ciotnea wun our eornoeuct ana at-

tachment." That eonlidenct and attachment the peopla of

Oregon hare ever tlnce niaulleated towarda him, by con-

tinuing him aa tbtir delegatt la Congress until tlie Territory
waa admitted aa one ot tne htatea into me union, when, lu
obedience to tht unanimous volet ot Li party, be became
ona of tht Renatora from that State.

All tht teaponaiblt potitiont to which Otneral Lane hat
been called, were untoictti'd and vtwxpeeted fy Attn, what
but few puiio roea can aay, ana he net nnea thm with tig-nk-

ability and aucceta. Endowed with a atrong and nrac
tlcal mind, atored wilb lit aioat netful knowledge, acquired
by extenalrt reading and accural oMervatlon ; Bound, lib-

eral, and conacrvativt in bit viewt of tht policy and princi-
ple of our Uovernment, he combine pereonal trait of char-
acter, eminently calculated to win tbe popular heart I with
a warm, generoua, and manly spirit, with a kind, frank, and
aoclal dliipeaitloD, with a demeanor to mode! and unpre-
tending that bt excite no ona'teavy, be ha acquired an
iLMuenct and popularity wuicn out lew men attain.

lu Indiana, lu the legitlature and with tbe people, be waa
universally popular, aua one ot tne iraumg men of the Mate,
and atyled her favorite aon." On the battle fields of Mex
ico the eoldlcra viewed him as Invincible, aud be wa the
pride of tht ofllrtr of tht army. In Oregon hit name la
tower of atrengtb. In the balla of Congreaa hia popularity
ana mnuenct are nnnuriitPteu. inueeu, it waa iliieiiv ow
log to hia Infloenct and txertlon that the bill to admit Ore-

gon into the Union patted the 11 u use at the teraioo btfort
Utt.

Tht paanage of the bill wa attended by great excitement.
It waa violently oppoaed by llie ultra men, .North and Poutb
When the flntl vote wa taken, a breathless ailence reigned
through tbe Ball and the crowded galletiea, brukea only bt
the emphatic anawer ef yea or nay, aathe membera answer-
ed to the call of the cleik lor their vote; aa tht vote wa
being taken membera were lo bt seen, In all part of tht
nan, Keeping count, aoa wnen r enx &. Zoiiiccrler renpond
ed to the laa oall, partie from all parta of the hall aurroun
ded tieu. Lane with their warm and hearty congratulaiioua,
wnicn indicated, tne retail, ana wnen rotmaiiy aonoun
ced by tbe Speaker from tht chair, round after round
of applaaae aroet front tbe members in the Hall, which waa
canght and repeated by the crowded gallcriea of anxious
apectator, witn waving or nankerchieia by thtltdiea and
clapping of bandabytlie turner ex, which ahowedthat
" be Uvea in (ha bearta of hia countrymen." When theJiewa
of the paotage of tbe bill, and tbat a teat in the Senate waa
thereby aecured to (ieneral Lane, apread through the city,
there waa a general lejolclug by the citizena, and a

of honor paid to General Lane at bit lodgingt
that night were of tbt mott enthusiastic character. A band
of musician t aerenaded him with the moat delightfnl muMc ;
the people aaaembled In orowda ; the atrong men of the na-
tion were there, and made congratulatory apeechea from the

ortioo of Hrowe a hotel, wbu h were received with thef cheers ot the asaembledmaaaea, wbicb made the
welkin ring. General Lane appeared, and responded to tbe
unexpected compliment, In a chaste, appropriate, and

sneech. then opened hia rooms and hi heart tn .
celvt hia frienda, and gave them the best cheer that could
be provided at ao abort a notice.

Tbt fidelity, ability, and aucceaa with which General Lane
baa represented the interest of bi people In Cong-res-

, it
atteated by tbe fact that, from tbe time be waa first elected,
b baa been their repretentative, with little or no
opposition, for a period of more than eight year, until by
an almost unanimous vote, he waa chosen one of tbe United
Stales Senator, by the legislature, upon tht admUslon of
Oregon into the Union, having received forty-flv- t of tht fifty
voteacaat.

Short aa ha been hia tervict In the Senate, be hat mors
than tuiteiued tbe reputation be acquired lo other spheres
of publie duty. Hia remarka in tht Senate, on tht lath De-
cember last, on the territorial question, did honor to hia
bead and bia heart. They breathed the apirit of a patriotand the aentiment of a statesman. Ue enuocitated the true
priDciplea of the Constitution In a conoiae, but clear and for-
cible expoaition of tbe heresy of squatter aovereignty, and
the doty and importance of malotaiuing the equality of the
Btates, in all their constitutional rights in tbe territories and
elsewhere, in order to preserve the Constitution and the
Union, the richest political blessings which Heaven baa be-
stowed upon any nation."

To preserve the Constitution, and to perpetuate the Union,
tht equality of the italflt mtwioe maintained, waa the aen
timent be expressed tnd enforced, with auch atrong and
practical arguments aa will carry conviction of their troth
to tht mind or tvery patriot who reada them. In tht lan-
guage of a distinguished Senator, who arost immediatelv af
ter General Lane concluded bia speech, to ei press the deep
gratification he felt at iu delivery it contained more con-

servatism, more of genuine nationality, more of tbat broad
aentiment whicb cover this whole country, than any speech
wuicn oko mi prvnuuBcco iw u ccnaie ounrig hnl Sol- -
aioo ; It might not be extravagant to add, during

seaaiona.
T , . ... 1 ...oo man naa a purer or a nnguier recora as a. citizen, a

patriot, or a statesman, tbta uen, xana, iht prudence,

1.vUaSaM hlIOv)D, . ;

FlwtrkHM

I V-u-t, ; - W. U.'Or.E, of Etrtfurd.
u ... KOI Aji, of Iwolurt.
u M. A. , IVp.ift.

A A. VkXABXk.l.rr...
i k J. B. h .UlS. af t;U.jra.
7 J. A. FOX. of kleekieabtvt.

JObS A. I Kaposi, of fcalt.

n t' u ll tk M-.t't- -B . . i . Cl.t lost
i. - vXiJW XT CIU

two Un boea hnri from, ftcJ, ftcwrJlrj la our const,

K j Bx.tJ 114 cottulkt to be brrJ from

an ri o4 WftUifv Ta'k ta iJ to ls fiws

M kstst--J u4 rgt mijoritj fcr Ellj. Ilow Wta-f2tU3d,caooti- y.

Itta mtftla that

lAirtma! tU UoQBUil Diririct Glory roer.fh

00 dj, t bea to tUt 3Ji-- tb furtbw tut that te

Jlo etrrWI Mr. Toci i own datriot. Tb only J

trtcti thit KlJ 4 not outj wttt Ollmct't taJ

W Kf t lor J coamnDicfttioo ia tbe Standard

of lut Sttirdy, tl HUi IlitMt, tigtti TU BJU
Box," m4 JJrfrl to the tricmU of Doog'M u4
J,Acioa ia Norl Carol;o.

It mij pprkip bi tuflcient taT to i3 tbc J1K

rUj ot tb eorrespoodent rtferml to, that to one

f"t a qwstioa One tigW ol Mr. Dick or anjbodj ele to

meet togtiber ami eoctult Wt rfo, bowtrrr, m-- t enoa- -

It eaJ la qiettioo bt, t boat poaltirj dcny-t- bat

tbt rifbt to call a Stat CooTntloa of tbr lirmoctary of

NorU Carolina btloogi to Mr. Vxl or any otbr par
tr, iaT and exert the rrgT!rIy appointe4 Stata Kt
mtita Committee of tbe party. Ierooal! we niake

bo attack apoo Mr. Dick. Wt bare kuowa Mr. Dick

tuolocg wt bTt acted with Lim too tag la tlit ricki

of tbe Democracy, to wkb for any nnnecfwary er

aoct from bio. Wbat wt aay wt My io btbalf of

tbt uagrt of tbe party lo North Carolina tbe nuity
aod tbt tuccfti of tbe party, all of wbicb will U Jop- -

anlizeil by any altra count by Mr. Dick and bit pre

I lar fxlccJa, or by tbe runolrii of any aerate Uctora

ticket -

EnrrotUL t'HAKuia Oeorge Howard, Ksq., but

diipoaed Of tbe lartWt' Southtrntr to C. C. Callan

Eta-la- te of tbt rirtVro Mmurv. Mr. ilowarJ re--

tirt to prWate life. Wt rrgret to ke to old and yd

Wt trait tbat Mr. Iloward miy Cod the cbange pro- -

motirt of bit eomfurt and prtpcrity. lie hat workc

loo; and faitbfully tor tbe Democratic cuv.
Mr. CallaB bat bad tome editorial t i'i urn?, aou

win,DOdoubt,Biak!aaouud and reliable lKuiocratic

papef. W wlah blm lucceee.

P. J. Sinclair, Etq , editor aud propiietor ol tbe Fay- -

tttevilk Daiy Carotinmi, annouuaa tbat from and af-

ter tbt lasut of Baturday lait, the Dniy Carol mum will

cease for tbe pmeeU It will btrr-aru-- r be continwd a

a icrol-wcck- l, appearing on Weducly amJ Saturday
of each weak.

Wt regret to tea that Mr. 8. bat nut with ao acci-

dent by which be expecU to lose two oi the joints ol bU

BMdult noger. e uosv veil u may prove hps thus
" than bi iooaglnci.

Col. Cunningham retiree from tha editorship of the

. Charlceton Evtning b'twt.

Spectator ,M giving a report of a Tic Nic at

tbt Bridge crofting tho North East ltivcr near Hur-pw.o- n

tbe 19th July, hit been received. We have

BOt been fkrortd with the name of tbe writer, and bar- -

' lnx beard nothing of tbe Pio Nic heretofore, we decline

TJUDiismntr ue arucie, tur ui pn-wo- at

' '
IaoK. Wt notice the arrival on Saturday affernooo

' of tbe Br. Barque Jrtkittd, from Cardiff, Walet. She

bringt a cargo ICS toni of Iron for tbe Wilmingtou,
Charlotte k Rutherford Railroad.

Brccklnrtdir mu tink Raltflriillon Mcrlli and Pie--

tic, M Df. IMvir Mill In Franklin csainy, n. Carolina.
Aeoordinff to notice, there was a Brcckloridiie and

Lane ratification meeting at Dr. Thomas Davis' Mill,
oo tht 31st July. There was a large crowd lo attend
Boot from Franklin, Nub, Warren, and Hilifax conn

ties. Load demonstrations from the Cannon's mouth
were tbt first txerciaet, and tbat it wus that called the
permit to tht spot, u tbt ringing of belli betokens tht

y the Beginning of exercisct in cities. The meeting was

organized oo motion of Dr. Davis calling . ;. Cop
pulfre to tbt Chair, and requesting Uenjamin J. lilount
of Nash, to act at Secretary. At the request ot tbe
Chairman, Mr. Julius Quion, of Ntsh, arose to explain
tht object of tht meeting, and, in doing ao, be bad to
explain himself : tor bt said be was cradled in Whif-irer-

rtartd In Whiggery, and entered manhood in Wbiggery ;

bat that now be sect tbe error of bit way ; tbat he sets
tht true Democratic party to be tbe nope ol tbe country ;

tht only Untoo-aavln- g organization i and tbat in lireclt
inridge and Lane are centered the hones of tbe country.
That it baa been through its benign influence tbat tbe
cou&Vy bat advanced, step by step, to its present en-

viable position, in tbe great family of nations. Not--
'

withstanding thit, old party friends cries that it was

raining the country. I would like to follow him through
., bis speech, but I should signally fail to do him justice,

lit concluded by offering tbe following resolutions, which
wrert unanimously adopted by the meeting.

Rewlvtd 1st. That we approve of the action of onr
delegate in tbe Baltimore Couventiun, in promptly with

drawing, when be taw tbe Constitutional rights oftte
South about to be compromised.

Jlesolvtd 2nd, Tbat we recognize Jno. C. Breckin-

ridge as tbe only regular and true candidate of the Na-
tional Constitutional Democracy for tbe Presidency of
tbe United States, and Gen. Jos. Lane as tbe only true

' and regular candidate for the Vice Presidency, and tbat
we do hereby endorse and ratify these nominations, and

'
pledge them our warm and unwavering support in the
present campaign.

1

Raolved 3rd, That in oar present Chief Magistrate
. we recognize a true and trustworthy statesman, whose

large experience and patriotism are devoted to the best
interests of the country.

After the readine and adoption of these resolutions,
the large assemblage repaired to tbe table to partake of
refreshments In tbe shape or the best or everything in
tht way of eatables and drinkables, for which we were
all indebted to neighbors, and particularly to tbe energy
of Dr. Davit. After thit feast, we went back to tbe
feast of reason, and were feasted On eloquent speeches
from J. U. Stone, of Nash, who endorsed fully tbe

adopted, a a sound, able, convincing speech.
Dr. Thomas Davis, wbo.made a patriotic, sfirringap.
Icai iu ie uuiry w siand by their nominees, and de--
c.;orea tie roiniiont au rtgW, and by Tariout otherr nt.'-T- '-i tl r "a. J; rank Johnson's Rrasa Hand tu
ia t'.t - - l --

cursing tweet tonnds, ' inspiring tbe
crow! with patriotic feelings. Bt Ota Who Knows.

X Zm rcccratic pepcrs throughout the State please

let ward,
2d "
31 "
4tb 11

Jlh "
tlklL
7th "
8tb u
6th

loth "
litis "
12th "
13th "
14th 11

istu "
loth
17th "
lHtb "
Hub '
2oth "

Total.

1R.0O0 14,853
a.ioo ,493

16.000 11.S.21
7,000 7,637
6,400 8,713

a mi
13,000 7.6H0
14,400 8,963
8,240 4.740
4,893 6,033

10,600 M?3
11,000 ,283

e.ooo 66d
8.400 7,411

13,600 10.S02
8,000 6,878

1S.000 '
9,634

20,600 11,746
13,000 T.875

7,630

.118 612 169,064

It will thus be seen that the city baa not increased to
the extent many persona bavt imagined, tbe numerous
vacant dwellings evidencing the eflect of tbe late rule of
tbe H roughs " on the advancement and prosperity of tbe
comttunity. In tbe second ward, where the naturalized
population largely resides, the inhabitants have decreas-
ed; and the same influences, added to the stagnation of
business consequent thereupon, have bad their eflect

throoghout tbe entire city. But for tbe " reign of ter-

ror " of tbe past fire years, there wonld be many thous-

ands, probably, to. add to the aggregate population of
Baltimore in 1860.

Deducting from the 218.S12 above enumerated, 33,
000 for the free and slave colored population ol the city,
and we have 193,612 white inhabitants of all ages and
sexes. Oue-seveo- will be the legal voters that beiog
the usual average. We, therefore, have in Baltimore
about 27,600 voters. -

..

It will be some time before the census returns are
thoroughly completed so aa to show the precise number
01 inhabitants, etc., but the ab)ve will not be found very
far Irom being correct. Baltimore Sun.

Receipt Per W. dc XV. Rail Road, Aug. 11.
352 bushel wheat, 3,000 lbs. dried fruit, IS bbls. Apples,

16 bbls. Hour, 24 do. spirits turpentine, 251 do. rosin, and
sundries. To Stokley A Oldham, Wilkinson A Co., T 0 A B
O Worth, I B Hnggins A Bona, W H McBary A Co, WH
Turlington, W A Wnliams, Murray A Co, JM Monk and
J E Lippilt. ...
Freight Delivered at Goldaboro' by the W. dfe W.

II. it., Aug. A3, to b Varwardad Tojr the Me C U.
Hoad.
D Gill, A W Jackson, J M Mann, B B Banders, J Dixon.

TlT.Lb a. t l i a x j nr n l n 11 n
V a aay attVWWjaj 4a f V 1W M m a.oe

twaawawsswaaja

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KRIt ANSVILLE FEMALE SE Mil ART.
rnHB NS.XT SESSION of this Institution will commence
X on th 3d September next, under tbe superintendence of
Itev. James M. bprunt, a Principal, with a full corps of
competent assistant.

Board and rates of Tuition a formerly.
r DICKSON MALLABD,

Beo'y Board of Truestee.
Aug. 2, i860.

GOINO NORTH.

AS I expect to leave In a few days, persons owing me ac-

counts, due July 1st, will confer a great favor by pay-
ing up this week, a I need all tbe fund I can get.

All order for good in my line will be promptly attended
to. Hand them in at KELLEY'8 BOOKeiTOBK.

Aug. 13.

BACON BACON.
S) ff( LBS. of first quality North Carolina Bacon,

Hams and Sides. For sale at
J. WILSOS'B GBOCEBf,

Aug. 13. No. 8 Market at, near the wharf.

BACON BaCON.
Baltimore Bacon Shoulders :UHHD3. " Sides; -

6 tierces Hoy ft Family Ham. Landing from Bohr.'
T. J. Fratier, and for aalt from wharf by

Aog. 13. - T. C A B. G. WOBTH.

nuacovADo molabe8.nr HHDR. and 20 Tiercea prima svxet MU8COYADO
KfO ItOLASSES, in extra packages iron hoop on each
head. For salt by HATHAWAY A CO.

and an ornggista.
Bold In Goldaboro' by Lucas A Moore.

PUBCKLL, LXDD A CO., Richmond.
May 14, i860. . 211 A i7tow-l- y AUg, , iOOU.


